Beanies muzzle manatee muslims; eye formation to look at Dingblats
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Intramural touch football champions have been crowned in all of the upperclass leagues and all but one of the freshman leagues, and playoffs will be held during the next two weeks.

Last Monday, the mighty Manatee Muslims were thrown out of their league lead by the rifle-like passing arm of Paul ("Tobo") Tobolowsky, offensive star of the Baker Beanies.

Things looked grim with only 107 short seconds remaining and the beanies behind 12-6, but Tobo rose to the occasion. Rolling out behind splendid protection, Tobo lofted a perfect spiral goalward to end Johnny Coles.

Grace

Coles leaped high above three Muslim defenders, snagged the ball, and toppled gracefully into the end zone. Another quick Tobo bullet and the score was 13-12.

The Beanies meet the 49er’s, winners of the Wednesday League, in the first round of the Playoffs.

In the other first round game, the Knardi Dingblats meet the Eye Formation, 32-0 victors over US last Friday. The Dingblats earned their championship berth by virtue of an easy 40-0 victory over the Old Guard.

Frosh

Freshman League play will be completed Saturday. The Leaping Lemurs are at present on top, but must win twice Saturday to earn the right to meet the Wiess Weanies for the Freshman crown.

First Round matches in the tennis singles championship are Clive Kileff vs. Jerry Outlaw, and Steve Redding vs. Bob Ihne. Kileff is a strong favorite, having won a first-round match at Wimbledon in his younger days.